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Biological Control of Insects Using Entomopathogenic Nematodes

Chapter 1

Biological control is the action of predators, parasitoids, or pathogens to maintain

a pest organism's population at lower numbers than would occur in the absence of the

agent. Entomopathogenic nematodes can be used as biological control agents for insect

pests. These nematodes infect insects and release a toxic bacterium that kills the insect

host. Entomopathogenic nematodes are a viable alternative to chemical insecticides in

some pest control situations. Nematodes have several advantages over chemical

insecticides. Nematodes are effective against soil insects, are specific to insects, and are

exempt from EPA registration. Public awareness of the effect of chemical pesticides on

the environment has risen in recent decades. Many scientists and agriculturists are now

looking for alternative pest control methods that are less damaging to the environment.

Development of biological control technologies, such as the use of entomopathogenic

nematodes, facilitates the gradual progression towards agricultural systems that are

more sustainable and less destructive than in the past.

Entomopathogenic nematodes are parasitic flatworms. The infective juvenile

nematode enters the insect host through the mouth, anus, or leg opening. Once the

nematode is inside the host, a specific symbiotic bacterium is released from the

nematode's intestine. The bacteria multiply and produce a toxin that kills the insect. The

infective juvenile nematodes feed on the bacteria and host tissues and mature inside the

insect host. Infective Heterorhabditis juveniles are hermaphroditic females that lay eggs

inside the dead host's body cavity. The eggs hatch in 5-7 days, and male and female



nematodes emerge. This generation remains inside the host and mates sexually. Females

produce eggs, and 5-7 days later the third stage infective juveniles, all hermaphroditic

females, begin emerging from the mother nematode. The infective juveniles leave the

dead host, begin the host finding process in the soil immediately, and often infect a new

host within 48 hours of emerging (Poinar, 1975).

The black vine weevil (BVW) is a serious pest in many ornamental crops. Larvae

cause extensive damage to root and stem tissues. A single BVW larva may kill a plant if

the larva girdles the stem at the base of the plant, and plants with small root systems are

especially vulnerable (La Lone et al., 1981). BVW is difficult to control chemically

because the larvae are protected in the soil, and BVW also shows resistance to many

insecticides.

The objective of this research was to explore some of the factors that make

entomopathogenic nematodes viable biological control agents. These factors include the

efficacy of two Heterorhabditid spp. when used against the black vine weevil, the

persistence of infective juveniles in watered growing containers, and the efficacy of

nematodes in hostile, outdoor environments. This research should help determine what

situations entomopathogenic nematodes can be used in and provide some insight into

their effectiveness in various circumstances.



Chapter 2

Experiment 1: Efficacy of two Heterorhabditids against Black Vine
Weevil

This experiment was designed to compare the efficacy of two entomopathogenic

nematode species, Heterorhabditis megidis and Heterorhabditis marelatus as biological

control agents for the black vine weevil, Otiorhynchus sulcatus. Heterorhabditid species

have been shown to infect insect pests (Backhaus, 1994; Bedding et al., 1981; Milstead,

1981). Heterorhabditis megidis has been proven to control root weevils. Studies have

shown Heterorhabditis marelatus to be effective control agents for root weevils and the

Colorado potato beetle (Berry et al., 1997 a; Berry et al., 1997 b).

This study examined the infectivity of H. marelatus and H. megidis when applied

to potted azaleas that contained black vine weevil larvae. The hypothesis for this

experiment was that both species would infect black vine weevil larvae. Since H. megidis

is marketed as a commercial control agent, it was hypothesized that the rate of

infectivity for H. megidis would be higher than that of H. marelatus. Both species should

cause significant weevil mortality compared to untreated control pots. Greater wax

moth larvae, Galleria melonella, were also included in this experiment. The hypothesis

was that both species would infect G. melonella larvae at equal rates, since the greater

wax moth is an almost universal host for entomopathogenic nematode species.



Materials and Methods

Nematodes

Two species of entomopathogenic nematodes were used for this experiment:

Heterorhabditis megidis and Heterorhabditis marelatus. The infective juveniles of H. megidis

were obtained from a commercial supplier of biological control products. These

nematodes were suspended in a clay formulation that can be dissolved in water and

sprinkled onto the application surface. The second species, H. marelatus (OH10 strain), is

a newly described, native, Oregon species (Liu et al., 1996). The infective juveniles of this

species were cultured in larvae of the greater wax moth, Galleria melonella, as described

by Dutky et al. (1964). The infective juveniles were extracted from the wax moth larvae

by using traps similar to those described by White (1927). Following extraction, the

infective juveniles were stored in tap water with air bubbling through it at 5 to 9° C until

used.

Larvae

The black vine weevil larvae used for this experiment were obtained from

cranberry bog soil samples from western Washington. The soil samples had been stored

in a refrigerator for approximately three months prior to the beginning of this

experiment. The Galleria melonella larvae were obtained from a commercial supplier of

biological products.

Experimental Conditions

Fifteen one-gallon pots with 2-year-old azaleas (variety 'Casa Blanca Improved')

were inoculated with three BVW larvae and one G. melonella larva per pot. The BVW

larvae were placed in a 4-cm diameter spherical screen cage with potting media and



roots from the plant host. G. melonella larvae were placed in a similar but separate cage.

The cages were buried in the pot and covered with 1-2 cm loose potting material. The

pots were randomly assigned among three treatments: A) H. marelatus, B) H. megidis, or

C) untreated control. The nematode treatments were applied the same day the plants

were inoculated with larvae. Both nematode species were applied at a rate of 4000

infective juveniles (IJ's) per pot, which corresponds to 25 IJ's / cm' soil. The nematodes

were applied in 100 ml distilled water. Untreated plants received 100 ml distilled water.

The plants were kept in a greenhouse and soil temperature in the pots was 21 -24° C.

Sampling

Twelve days after treatment, the cages were removed and the larvae were

washed and placed in White traps for two weeks. Approximately four weeks after

treatment, the larvae were dissected and examined to determine whether they were

infected by nematodes.

Statistical Analysis

The data gathered was compiled and analyzed by treatment. Statistical analyses

were designed to examine sample recovery rate, mortality rate, and the correlations

between mortality and nematode infection as they varied by treatment. Linear and

multiple regression analyses were performed to determine possible relationships

between the variables.

Results

Sample recovery

An average of 1.53 weevil larvae was recovered from all cages in the experiment.
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This gives a sample return of 51.1% for the experiment. The average number of weevil

larvae recovered per cage per treatment was 2.0 for treatment A, 1.4 for Treatment B,

and 1.2 for Treatment C. This gives percent returns of 66.7%, 46.7%, and 40.0% for

treatments A, B, and C, respectively (Figure 2.1). ANOVA test showed no difference in

the mean returns for the three treatments (P=0.4964). Variance check showed no

differences in standard deviations of the three variables. All Galleria melonella larvae

placed in the screen cages were recovered (Figure 2.1).

Sample Recovery rates

100

80

60

40
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0

B C Average

Treatment

E Weevils

G. melonella

Figure 2.1: Percent sample recovery for black vine weevil and G. melonella larvae.
Treatment A is H. marelatus, B is H. megidis, and C is untreated control.

Mortality

Weevil mortality averaged 65 % for all treatments, and 70%, 71 % and 50% for

Treatments A, B, and C, respectively. The combined mortality for the two nematode

treatments, A and B, was 70.5%.

The average number of weevils that died per pot per treatment was 1.4 for

Treatment A, 1.0 for Treatment B, and 0.6 for Treatment C. The total average was 1.0



dead weevils per cage. The skewness and kurtosis were outside the normal range for

Treatment C (skewness = 2.04, kurtosis = 2.28), indicating the data for this treatment did

not come from a normal population. ANOVA test did not find a significant difference

between the means of the three variables (p=0.5720). A variance check showed no

significant differences in the standard deviations of the three variables. Mortality of G.

melonella larvae was 100% for Treatments A and B and 20% for Treatment C.

Nematode Associated Mortality

Nematodes were recovered from two weevil larvae, both from Treatment A.

Infection by nematodes was 28% for Treatment A, and 0% for treatments B and C

(Figure 2.2). Linear regression found no statistically significant relationship with

mortality as a function of treatment (p=0.4781). No relationship was found for

nematodes as a function of treatment (p=0.1465). No relationship was found with

nematodes as a function of mortality (p=0.3012).

Analysis of the data for Galleria melonella larvae provided more insight.

Nematodes were recovered from 80% of larvae in Treatment A and 80% in Treatment B

(Figure 2.2). Pearson product momentum correlations were analyzed for three variables:

Treatment, Mortality, and Nematodes. Statistically significant non-zero correlations

were detected between three pairs of variables. Mortality was correlated with

Nematodes (p=0.0095). Mortality was correlated with Treatment (p=0.0017). Nematodes

was correlated with Treatment (p=0.0081). Spearman rank correlations also detected

significant, non-zero correlations between the same three pairs of variables at the 95%

confidence level. Mortality was correlated with Nematodes (p=0.0159). Mortality was

correlated with Treatment (p=0.0057). Nematodes was correlated with Treatment

(p=0.0143).
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Figure 2.2: Nematode associated mortality is lower for black vine weevil larvae than for
G. melonella larvae. Treatment A is H. marelatus, B is H. megidis, and C is untreated
control.

Linear regression detected a significant relationship when Mortality was plotted

as a function of Treatment. The equation that related the variables was: Mortality =

153.333 - 40.0 * Treatment. The R-squared statistic was 0.55. The relationship was

significant at the 99% confidence level (p=0.0017).

A statistically significant relationship was detected when Nematodes was

analyzed as a function of Treatment. The equation that related the variables was:

Nematodes = 1.33333 - 0.4* Treatment. The R-squared statistic was 0.43. This

relationship was significant at the 99% confidence level (p=0.0081).

A statistically significant relationship was found when Mortality was analyzed



as a function of Nematodes. The equation that related the two variables was: Mortality =

0.571429 - 0.571429 * Nematodes. This relationship was significant at the 99% confidence

level (p=0.0095). The R-squared statistic was 0.42.

Multiple regression showed a relationship that described Mortality in terms of

Treatment and Nematodes. The equation was: Mortality = -0.2 - 0.25*Nematodes +

0.3*Treatment. This was significant at the 99% confidence level (p=0.0047) and the R-

squared statistic was 0.59.

Discussion

Sample Recovery

Sample recovery for this experiment was unexpectedly low for black vine weevil

larvae (Figure 2.1). The rate of recovery of black vine weevil larvae placed in the screen

cages was 51.1%. This was not anticipated during the design or execution of the

experiment. There are several possible explanations for the disappearance of the larvae.

Although it is improbable that a larva could have escaped from the spherical cage, it

may have happened. The cages were filled with potting mix and roots for the larvae to

feed on when the experiment began, however it is possible the larvae cannibalized each

other, as suggested by Kakouli et al. (1993) to explain the loss of significant numbers of

vine weevil larvae in untreated plots. Finally, the larvae may have been infected by

nematodes or killed by other factors in the initial stages of the experiment, and their

bodies were destroyed or decayed to the point that they were not recognized as larvae

when the samples were collected. However the larvae disappeared, their loss hindered

statistical analysis of the data from this experiment, and may have prevented the



discovery of significant results of this experiment. Galleria melonella larvae, which are

larger than black vine weevil larvae and were placed singly in cages, were all recovered.

Mortality

Weevil mortality was higher for the two nematode treatments (70.5 % for A and

B combined) than for the untreated control plots (50%), as predicted. There was not a

significant difference in mortality between the two nematode treatments, however (70%

and 71% for Treatments A and B, respectively). No significant differences in the

mortality rates of the treatments were found for black vine weevils. Mortality rate was

measured as the number of dead weevils divided by the number of weevils recovered,

per cage. It should be noted that simple mortality does not take into account the effect

factors other than nematodes may have contributed to overall mortality. Galleria

melonella mortality was 100% for Treatments A and B and 20% for Treatment C. As

predicted, G. melonella mortality was equal for both nematode treatments.

Nematode Associated Mortality

The variable Nematodes describes the physical presence of nematodes in the host

insect's body cavity at the time of dissection. Nematodes were only detected in two

weevil larvae, both from Treatment A. This means that the physical presence of

nematodes corresponds to 28% of the mortality for Treatment A, H. marelatus, and 0% of

the mortality for Treatment B, H. megidis, (Figure 2.2). Nematodes as a variable can only

be responsible for 16% of the mortality that occurred in the two nematode treatments, A

and B. It is important to note that dissection of the dead larvae occurred approximately

four weeks after the initial nematode treatment. Since the recycling of a Heterorhabditid

population within an insect host requires 12-14 days before the new generation of



infective juveniles emerges, it is entirely possible the infective juveniles had already

emerged from the host prior to dissection. The larvae were kept in individual petri

dishes until the time of dissection and the dishes were examined for the presence of

emerged juveniles. Although none were detected at the time of examination, it may be

that the infective juveniles had emerged and were overlooked. Regression techniques

could not detect a relationship between nematodes, mortality, and treatment, which is

due to the low occurrence of nematodes in the weevil larvae. Although nematode

infection was low in weevils, mortality was high, and it is suggested that the majority of

recovered weevils were killed by some factor other than nematodes.

The mortality rate for Galleria melonella was equal for both nematode treatments

(Figure 2.2). Although no statistically significant differences between treatments could

be discerned, several significant relationships were detected using the G. melonella data.

Linear regression techniques were used to prove larvae mortality was a function of

nematode infection. Both mortality and nematode infection varied significantly with

treatment, indicating nematodes were responsible for G. melonella mortality.

It cannot be determined why both nematode species infected G. melonella larvae

so readily, but were unable to infect the black vine weevil. The earlier suggestion that

infection took place in the BVW larvae but was not detected may be valid. The BVW

may be more difficult to penetrate or have more effective defense mechanisms than

Galleria melonella. Studies have shown that both H. megidis (Backhaus, 1994; Molyneaux,

1985; Smits et al., 1991) and H. marelatus (Berry et al., 1997 a; Liu et al., 1996) can infect

the black vine weevil. It may be that the particular BVW larvae used for this experiment

were unsuitable hosts for the Heterorhabditids, due to unknown circumstances. The

larvae were kept in soil in a refrigerator for several months prior to this experiment.

I



They may have had depleted fat reserves or undergone chemical changes that made

colonization by nematodes difficult. In any case, the relative efficacy of the two species

of nematodes against black vine weevils cannot be determined from the results of this

experiment.

Conclusions

1. Experimental design needs to be altered to prevent sample loss of weevil larvae.

2. Both Heterorhabditis marelatus and H. megidis cause significant mortality in Galleria

melonella.

I



Chapter 3

Experiment 2: Nematode Leaching

The purpose of this experiment was to examine the rate, if any, applied

nematodes leached through potting media and out of the bottom of a growing container.

The experiment was designed to compare the rate of nematode leaching when varying

amounts of water were added to the growing containers. The hypothesis for this

experiment was that a larger total number of nematodes would be rinsed out of the pots

at higher rates of water delivery. It was hypothesized that the concentration of infective

juveniles (IJ's/ ml) would remain constant for all treatments, and that the total number

of infective juveniles leached would be directly related to the amount of water applied to

the pot.

Materials and Methods

Nematodes

The nematode species used for this experiment was Heterorhabditis marelatus.

Infective juveniles were cultured and prepared in the same manner as described for

Experiment 1.

Treatments

Three treatments were evaluated. Treatment 1 consisted of the application of

4000 infective juveniles per pot, applied in 100 ml of water. Treatment 2 consisted of the

application of 4000 infective juveniles per pot, applied in 200 ml of water. Treatment 3

consisted of the application of 4000 infective juveniles per pot, applied in 300 ml of

water. There were three replications of each treatment, and pots were randomly





nematodes that leached per ml, and the total number of leached nematodes was

determined. On the second sample date, Nov. 16, 1998, I noticed a number of nematodes

that had a behavior and appearance dissimilar from that of the nematodes I had applied.

After sending a water sample to the OSU Botany and Plant Pathology Extension Plant

Pathology Clinic, I learned that the potting mix present in my growing containers

already contained a number of species of endemic nematodes in addition to those which

I had applied (Merryfield, 1998). This information led me to begin visually separating

the nematodes in my samples into two categories - H. marelatus infective juveniles and

others. For the remaining sample dates, I continued to visually separate the nematodes

into two categories. This was the best alternative, considering any other method of

determining the identity of the nematodes would have been costly and time consuming.

Statistical Analysis

From the sample data, I determined the concentration (nematodes/ml) of

nematodes that leached from the pot, and the total number of nematodes that leached

from each pot during the course of the experiment. Linear and multiple regression

techniques were used to detect relationships between the amount of water applied to the

pot and the number of infective juveniles that leached out.

Results

Data grouping

There were five sample dates for this experiment. All data for the first date, Nov.

13, 1998, has been eliminated due to the alteration of the nematode counting procedure

following this date. Since the treatments remained consistent for the next three dates,
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Nov. 16, 18, and 20, the data for these dates was compiled into one data set (Analysis 1).

On the last date, the treatments were altered in an attempt to recover larger water

samples, so the data for this day was analyzed separately (Analysis 2). One pot in

treatment 2 contained a dead plant. This was initially included in the experiment, but

data analysis after the conclusion of this experiment showed the samples from this pot

varied dramatically from the samples in the other pots in this treatment, so the data for

this pot was eliminated from the data sets.

Sample frequency / Water recovery

ANALYSIS 1: Samples were recovered 33% of the time for Treatment 1, 50% of

the time for Treatment 2, and 100% of the time for Treatment 3 (Figure 3.1).

Sample frequency

150

100
V
i-a

50

0

2

Treatment

® Analysis 1

Analysis 2

Figure 3.1: Sample frequency for Analysis 1 and 2. Treatment 1 is 100m1, Treatment 2 is
200 ml, and Treatment 3 is 300 ml. Analysis 1 consists of all data from Nov. 16, 18, and
20, while Analysis 2 is all data from Nov. 23,1998.

An average of 0.4 ml's was recovered for 1, 1.4 for 2, and 48.1 for 3 (Figure 3.2). ANOVA

indicated there was a statistically significant difference in the means of the
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Average water recovery (ml)

Figure 3.2: Average water recovery per pot for Analysis 1 and 2. Treatment 1 is 100ml,
Treatment 2 is 200 ml, and Treatment 3 is 300 ml. Analysis 1 consists of all data from
Nov. 16, 18, and 20, while Analysis 2 is all data from Nov. 23, 1998.

three variables at the 95% confidence level (p=0.0004). Skewness and kurtosis, measures

of normality of the data set were outside the normal range for treatments 1 and 2.

Multiple range tests showed that there were statistically significant differences between

the means of treatments 1 and 2 and treatments 2 and 3. Variance check showed the

standard deviations of the variables were statistically significantly different at the 95%

confidence level.

Linear regression showed that the amount of water collected was related to the

amount applied by the equation: Collected = -33.0583+ 0.26127 * Applied. The R-squared

statistic was 0.35. The p-value (0.0212) indicated there was a statistically significant

relationship between these two variables at the 95% confidence level.

ANALYSIS 2: Samples were recovered for 100% of the pots on Nov. 23,1998

(Figure 3.1). The amount of water collected averaged 88.3 ml's, 6.3 ml's, and 12.7 ml's

I
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per pot for treatments 1,2, and 3, respectively (Figure 3.2). ANOVA indicated there was

a statistically significant difference between the means of the three variables (p=0.0194)

at the 95% confidence level. Multiple range tests showed a statistically significant

difference between the means of two pairs of variables: treatments 1 and 2 and

treatments 1 and 3. Variance check showed no statistically significant difference in

standard deviations of the three variables.

Nematode recovery

ANALYSIS 1: The recovery of infective juveniles is described in terms of

concentration (U's / ml water). The concentration averaged 202.2 IJ's/ml for treatment 1,

and 37.7 IJ's/ml and 25.3 IJ's/ml for treatments 2 and 3, respectively (Figure 3.3).

Infective Juvenile Concentration

250

200

150

100

50

0

202

11
38 58

2 3

Treatment

Analysis 1

Analysis 2

Figure 3.3: Concentration of infective juveniles recovered per treatment for Analysis 1
and 2. Treatment 1 is 100 ml, Treatment 2 is 200 ml, Treatment 3 is 300 ml. Analysis 1
consists of data from Nov. 16, 18, and 20. Analysis 2 is data from Nov. 23, 1998.

The p-value for the ANOVA test was 0.1178, indicating there was not a

statistically significant difference in the means of the three treatments. Multiple range
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tests did show a statistically significant difference in means of treatments 1 and 3.

Variance check showed the standard deviations of the three treatments did differ

significantly at the 95% confidence level. The average number of infective juveniles

leached per pot per sample was 437.7 for treatment 1 and 109 and 95.6 for treatments 2

and 3, respectively (Figure 3.4).

Average number of infective juveniles leached
per pot, per sample

500

400

0 300

200

z 100

0
2

Treatment

Figure 3.4. Number of infective juveniles leached from each pot in a treatment at
one sample time. Treatment 1 is 100ml, Treatment 2 is 200 ml, and 3 is 300 ml.
Analysis 1 consists of data from Nov. 16,18 and 20, 1998, while Analysis 2 is data
from Nov. 23,1998.

Regression analysis showed that there was a statistically significant but relatively

weak relationship between water applied and concentration of IJ's leached (p=0.0598) at

the 90% confidence level. The equation that related them was: Concentration = 252.75 -

0.789792 * Applied. The R-squared statistic was 0.25.

I



Regression analysis of concentration as a function of amount of water collected

showed there was not a statistically significant relationship between those two variables

(p=0.2552).

ANALYSIS 2: The average concentration of IJ's recovered per pot for this

sample was 11 for treatment 1; 58.3 for treatment 2; and 5.7 for treatment 3 (Figure 3.3).

ANOVA showed no difference in means of the three variables (p=0.2780). No

statistically significant differences were detected by multiple range tests. Variance check

did find a statistically significant difference in standard deviations of the three variables.

The average total number leached per pot for treatment 1 was 149.7, and 9.5 and 44.7 for

treatments 2 and 3, respectively (Figure 3.4). There were no statistically significant

differences found in total number leached per treatment.

Linear regression showed there was not a statistically significant relationship

between amount of water collected and IJ concentration (p=0.4122).

Since all pots in this group received the same amount of water applied, a

relationship between water applied and concentration IJ's leached could not be

determined.

Discussion

Water recovery

The average amounts of water recovered per treatment in Group 1 show that 100

and 200 ml's of water are not adequate to guarantee any water will run out of the bottom

of the pot. It can be assumed that when no water is collected, no nematodes are leaching

out the bottom of the growing container. It could be suggested, then, that minimal

amounts of water should be applied to the containers in order to retain the maximum



possible number of infective juveniles. In practice, however, it should be noted that the

azaleas in the treatments began to show definite signs of drought stress. It is also

important to remember that in an experiment of this type, the objective was in fact to

flush the nematodes out. The lack of run-off water equaled a lack of samples, which

made statistical analysis of the data difficult, and in all likelihood inaccurate.

The 300 ml's applied to treatment 3 in Group 1 and to all pots in Group 2 was

enough to get return water from each pot 100% of the time.

Endemic nematodes

A sample of collected water was delivered to the Extension Plant Pathology

Clinic in OSU's Botany and Plant Pathology Department (Merryfield, 1998). Analysis of

this sample showed that 69 of the 92 nematodes present (75%) were of the family

Rhabditidae, most likely the target species Heterorhabditis marelatus. Also found were 11

early stage juveniles of Aphelenchus or related genera in the Aphelenchidae family. Seven

individuals of the genus Prismatolaimus, in the Monhysteridae family, were found. Two

individuals of the genus Ecphyadophora or a related genus in the family Neotylenchidae

were identified, and one Filenchus individual, of the family Tylenchidae, was found. The

nematodes present in the sample were all members of taxonomic groups expected in

soils. Although endemic soil nematodes are common, they were not anticipated in this

experiment, and severely confounded the results.

The endemic nematodes recovered hampered statistical analysis of this

experiment. Because the nematodes were visually separated into two categories under a

simple dissecting microscope based on appearance and behavior, it is assumed that the

numbers of infective juveniles recovered are somewhat inaccurate. H. marelatus infective

juveniles comprised 40.3% of the recovered nematodes, according to the aforesaid



counting procedure. This percentage is probably low compared to the actual percentage

of infective juveniles recovered. This problem could be avoided by using sterilized soil,

and the experiment could be completed without the presence of plant materials in the

growing containers. It is suggested, therefore, that future experiments of this type be

completed in pots containing only sterilized potting media.

The concentration of infective juveniles recovered in Analysis 1 (Figure 3.3) did

not differ significantly by treatment, according to the ANOVA analysis. Multiple range

test did show a statistically significant difference in the means of Treatment 1 (202.2 IJ's

/ ml) and Treatment 3 (25.3 IJ's / ml). This shows that the concentration of infective

juveniles recovered does vary according to the amount of water added. The

concentration of infective juveniles recovered is higher for treatments that receive less

water. The data also shows that the average number of infective juveniles leached per

pot was highest for Treatment 1 (438 IJ's / pot), the treatment with the smallest amount

of water. It should be noted that water samples were recovered for Treatment 1 only

33% of the time, and so the high average can be mostly accounted for due to a single,

large sample that was collected.

A relatively weak but significant relationship was detected between amount of

water applied and concentration infective juveniles leached in Analysis 1. This indicates

that the amount of water applied does affect the number of nematodes leached, but

further experimentation with more accurate methods is needed to fully understand the

relationship.

There were no significant differences in concentration of infective juveniles in

Analysis 2 (Figure 3.3). The average number of infective juveniles leached was again

highest for Treatment 1 (150 IJ's / pot), but there was not a significant difference

2



between this number and the average number per pot recovered for the other

treatments. Regression techniques could not find any relationships between amount of

water applied or collected and concentration or total number of infective juveniles

leached. This can most likely be attributed to the fact that all the pots received the same

amount of water (300 ml) in the analysis.

Conclusions

1. The rate at which infective juveniles leach out of a growing container corresponds to

the amount of water added, but the exact nature of this relationship could not be

determined.

2. The experimental procedure used for this study was inadequate due to the presence

of endemic nematodes, and procedures should be altered to prevent the confounding

effects of endemic nematodes.



Chapter 4

Experiment 3: Indoor / Outdoor Comparison

The purpose of this experiment was to measure and compare the infectivity and

persistence of two nematode species, H. marelatus and H. megidis, when used in a

greenhouse with controlled temperatures and water conditions and when used in an

outdoor setting subject to ambient temperature and precipitation. Heterorhabditis

marelatus is a newly described, native Oregon species (Liu et al., 1996), whereas H.

megidis is an "exotic" (for the purposes of this experiment) species that has been used as a

commercial biological control agent for several years. The hypothesis for this experiment

was that H. marelatus would provide greater infectivity and persist longer than H.

megidis in an outdoor setting, due to the fact that H. marelatus is a native species and

should be better adapted to climatic conditions. The hypothesis for the greenhouse

study was that H. megidis would have a higher rate of infectivity and persist longer than

H. marelatus, since H. megidis has been selected and prepared to act as a biological

control agent under greenhouse conditions. In both cases, infectivity and persistence

should be correlated with temperature and precipitation / watering conditions.

Materials and Methods

Nematodes

Two species of entomopathogenic nematodes were used for this experiment:

Heterorhabditis megidis and Heterorhabditis marelatus (OH10 strain). Heterorhabditis megidis

juveniles were obtained from MicroBio, Ltd., Cambridge, England, a commercial

supplier of biological control products. This formulation consisted of infective juveniles



suspended in clay. The suspension was dissolved in tap water, and the water containing

infective juveniles was used to inoculate Galleria melonella larvae. The infective juveniles

that emerged from the larvae approximately two weeks later were then used for the

treatments. This was done so that both species of nematodes would be freshly emerged

from a host prior to beginning the treatments. Heterorhabditis marelatus infective juveniles

were prepared in the same manner as described for Experiment 1.

Treatments

Two treatments were used for this experiment. Treatment A consisted of the

application of infective juveniles of H. megidis, while treatment B was the application of

H. marelatus juveniles. Both species were applied at a rate of 25 infective juveniles per

square cm, equal to 4000 infective juveniles per pot. The nematodes were applied in 100

ml of water per pot. The treatments were watered on by hand. Greenhouse treatments

were applied on April 23, 1999, and Monmouth treatments were applied on April 23 and

again on April 30. There were five replications of each treatment per site.

Experimental Conditions

The experiment was established in two different locations. The first location was

on a wooden bench inside a greenhouse (G), and the second location was on a concrete

slab in a yard in Monmouth, Oregon (M), approximately 20 miles north of the

greenhouse site. There were a total of 10 one-gallon pots at each site, five pots per

treatment. The pots were filled with standard, untreated potting soil and no plant

material. To determine nematode persistence, one Galleria melonella larva was placed in

each pot in a spherical screen cage as described for Experiment 1. The larvae were

replaced every other day throughout the course of the experiment. All larvae were



dissected approximately two weeks after their removal from the pots to determine

whether the larvae had been infected by nematodes.

Temperature was recorded continuously at both sites. At Monmouth readings

were taken at 3 am, 6 am, 9 am, 12 pm, 3 pm, 6 pm, 9 pm, and 12 am every day. These

temperatures were averaged into average daily and nightly temperatures for each day,

using 9 am, 12 pm, 3 pm, and 6 pm for daytime temperatures and 9 pm, 12 am, 3 am,

and 6 am as nightly temperatures. This data was further summarized into periods. Day

is defined by date at 3 am and 3 pm, Therefore, nightly average temperature actually

spans two different dates, but only one night.

Daily precipitation at the M site was determined by averaging measurements

recorded by the Oregon Climate Service for Salem (15 miles north of Monmouth) and

Corvallis (20 miles south of Monmouth), Oregon. This data was averaged into values for

each period.

The climatological data was summarized into periods that corresponded with the

inoculation dates for the experiment (Table 4.1). Period 1 began at 3 pm on April 23 and

ran until 3 m. on April 25. Period 2 began on April 25 at 3 pm and ran until 3 pm April

27, etc. Periods were 2 to 4 days long during the experiment. There were seven periods

total, until the experiment ended on May 20, 1999.

Statistical Analysis

Treatments were analyzed by period to determine infection rates. Linear and

multiple regression techniques were used to define relationships between infection rates

of treatments and environmental conditions. For statistical purposes, the treatments

were defined as follows: AG = H. megidis, Greenhouse; AM = H. megidis, Monmouth; BG

= H. marelatus, Greenhouse; BM = H. marelatus, Monmouth. The data were analyzed as
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two variables, called Number and Percent. Number is the number of infected larvae

collected per treatment per period. Percent is the average mortality rate of the larvae per

treatment per period.

Results

The greenhouse temperature averaged 22.86° C. Each pot received 1100 ml's

water during the course of the experiment. The average daily temperature at the

Monmouth site was 14.2° C, while the average nightly temperature was 7.8° C (Figure

4.1). The high temperature at the site was 34° C, while the low temperature was 0° C

(occurred several nights). The total average temperature was 11.0° C. The Monmouth

site received 5.95 cm precipitation, equaling an average of 0.85 cm per period (Figure

4.2).

Period Start Date
A 4/23/9
B 4/26/9c
C 4/28/9c
D 4/30/9c
E 5/3/9c
F 5/7/9
G 5/10/9
H 5/14/9c
Table 4.1. Periods start at 3 pm on start date and end at 3 pm on start date of next period.
Periods are used to quantify environmental data so that it can be correalted with
infection rates.
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Figure 4.1. Average daily and nightly temperatures (°C) at Monmouth site.
Periods are defined in Table 4.1.

Precipitation at the Monmouth site
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Figure 4.2. Accumulated precipitation at Monmouth site each period. Periods are
defined in Table 4.1.
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Analysis 1

The data used for this analysis consisted of all data for the experiment beginning

from the initial treatment date, April 23, 1999. The total average number of Galleria

melonella larvae infected per period was 1.69. The average number of infected larvae per

treatment per period was 2.57 for AG (H. megidis, greenhouse), 2.29 for AM (H. megidis,

Monmouth), 1.15 for BG (H. marelatus, greenhouse), and 0.71 for BM (H. marelatus,

Monmouth) (Figure 4.3). ANOVA test revealed no statistically significant difference in

the means of the four treatments at the 95% confidence level (p=0.0839). Multiple range

tests did detect a significant difference between the means of one pair of variables: AG

and BM differed significantly at the 95% confidence level. Variance check revealed no

differences in the standard deviations of the four treatments.

Average number of infected larvae for each treatment

3

2.5

2

1.5

1

0.5

0

AG AM BG BM

Treatment

Analysis 1

® Analysis 2

Figure 4.3. Average number of infected larvae for each treatment. (Treatment AG
= H. megidis, greenhouse; Treatment AM = H. megidis, Monmouth; BG = H.
marealtus, greenhouse; BM = H. marelatus, Monmouth). Analysis 1 consists of
data from periods B - H. Analysis 2 consists of data from periods D - H (Table
3.1).
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Figure 4.4. Percent infection rates for each treatment in Analysis 1 and 2.
(Treatment AG = H. megidis, greenhouse; Treatment AM = H. megidis,
Monmouth; BG = H. marealtus, greenhouse; BM = H. marelatus, Monmouth).
Analysis 1 consists of data from periods B - H. Analysis 2 consists of data from
periods D - H (Table 4.1).

The percent infection per period for all treatments combined was 33.6%. The

average percent infection per period for each treatment was 51.4% for AG, 45.7% for

AM, 22.9% for BG, and 14.3% for BM (Figure 4.4). ANOVA test did not detect a

significant difference in the means of the four variables (p=0.0839). Variance check did

not detect a significant difference in the standard deviations of the four variables.

Multiple range tests did show a significant difference in the means between one pair of

treatments: AG and BM. This difference is significant at the 95% confidence level.

Infection rates of all treatments decreased throughout the course of the experiment

(Figure 4.5).

lysis 1

lysis 2
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Figure 4.5. Infection rates tend to decline over time, as shown in this graph of
infection rates by period. Periods defined in Table 3.1. (Treatment AG = H.
megidis, greenhouse; Treatment AM = H. megidis, Monmouth; BG = H. marealtus,
greenhouse; BM = H. marelatus, Monmouth).

AG

Linear regression was used to fit a model to describe AG Number as a function

of greenhouse temperature. The equation that related the two variables was: AG

Number = -46.4155 + 2.1472 (GH Temp). The R-squared statistic was 0.50. This

relationship was significant at the 90% confidence level (p= 0.0762).

A significant relationship was found when AG Percent was analyzed as a

function of greenhouse temperature (GH). This relationship was also significant at the

90% confidence level (p=0.0762). The equation that described the relationship was: AG

Percent = -9.28309 + 0.42944 (GH Temp). The R-squared statistic was 0.50. Multiple

regression analysis could not detect a relationship to describe the treatment AG in terms
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of GH Temp. and Water Applied. Rates of infection for both greenhouse treatments

declined over time (Figure 4.6).
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Figure 4.6. Infection rates in the greenhouse tend to decline over time. Periods
are defined in Table 4.1. Treatment A is H. megidis, treatment B is H. marelatus.

AM

Multiple regression found a relationship that described AM Percent in terms of

the variables Average Daily Temp., Average Nightly Temp., High Temp., and

Precipitation. The equation that described the model was: AM Percent = 0.493546 -

0.214572 (Ave. daily T) + 0.18223 (Ave. nightly T) + 0.0927252 (High T) - 0.959913

(Precipitation). The R-squared statistic was 0.96. This relationship was significant at the

90% confidence level (p=0.0851). This model could not be simplified or expanded to

produce a more significant relationship.

A model was fitted to describe AM Number as a function of the same four

variables. The equation that described this relationship was: AM Number = 2.46733 -

1.07286 (Ave. Daily T) + 0.911148 (Ave. Nightly T) + 0.463626 (High) - 4.79957



(Precipitation). The p-value in the ANOVA table was 0.0851, indicating a statistically

significant relationship at the 90% confidence level. The R-squared statistic was 0.96.

Since the p-values of all four independent variables were less than 0.10, the model was

not simplified further.

BG

No statistically significant relationships were found with the variables BG using

linear or multiple regression techniques or variable correlation techniques.

BM

No statistically significant relationships were found with the variables BM using

linear or multiple regression techniques or variable correlation techniques.

Analysis 2

The data used for this analysis consisted of all the experimental data from the

Monmouth site after the second treatment date, April 30, 1999. Infection rates were

highest for both species in the period following this treatment (Figure 4.7). The average

number of larvae infected per period per treatment was 2.2 and 1.0, for Treatments AM

and BM, respectively. ANOVA test did not find a significant difference in means of the

two treatments (p=0.2005). Multiple range tests showed no significant difference in

means. Variance check found no statistically significant differences in standard

deviations of the two treatments.

The average percent infection per period was 44% for AM and 20% for BM, and

infection rates declined over time (Figure 4.7). There was no significant difference in
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means of the two variables detected by ANOVA (p=0.2005). No significant differences

in standard deviations were found by a variance check.
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Figure 4.7. Infection rates at Monmouth site for both species show a peak at
period D, which corresponds to the date of the second nematode treatment at
that site. Periods are defined in Table 4.1. Treatment A is H. megidis; B is H.
marelatus.

AM

Linear regression was used to describe AM Number in terms of the variable

Precipitation. The equation that related the two terms was: AM Number = 5.36426 -

3.02372 (Precipitation). The R-squared statistic was 0.73. This relationship was

significant at the 90% confidence level (p=0.0667).

A linear relationship was also derived to explain AM Percent in terms of

Precipitation. The equation for this model was: AM Percent = 1.07285 - 0.604743

(Precipitation). The R-squared statistic was 0.73. This relationship was significant at the



90% confidence level (p=0.0667).

Multiple regression analysis fitted a model to explain AM Percent in terms of

four variables: Average daily T, Average nightly T, High T, and Precipitation. The R-

squared statistic was 1.0. The equation that described the model was: AM Percent = -

0.0807193 - 0.0847814 (Ave. daily T) + 0.0741011 (High T) + 0./08/54 (Ave. nightly T) -

1.05427 (Precipitation). A graph of observed vs. predicted was made for this model and

resulted in a straight line.

A relationship was derived to explain AM Number in terms of Average Daily T,

Average Nightly T, High T, and Precipitation. The equation that described the

relationship was: AM Number = -0.403596 - 0.423907 (Ave. Daily T) + 0.540769 (Ave.

Nightly T) + 0.370506 (High T) - 5.27134 (Precipitation). The R-squared statistic was 1.0.

A graph of observed vs. predicted for this model resulted in a straight line.

BM

Multiple regression was used to describe BM Percent in terms of four variables:

Average Daily T, High T, Average Nightly T, and Precipitation. The equation that

described the model was: BM Percent = -1.76997 + 0.0315558 (Ave. Daily T) + 0.0745821

(High T) + 0.0745781 (Ave. Nightly T) - 0.931438 (Precipitation). The R-squared statistic

was 1.0. A graph of observed vs. predicted for this model resulted in a straight line.

A relationship was fitted to describe BM Number in terms of the same four

variables. The equation that defined this relationship was: BM Number = -8.84985 +

0.157779 (Ave. Daily T) + 0.37289 (Ave. Nightly T) + 0.372911 (High T) - 4.65719

(Precipitation). The R-squared statistic was 1.0. A graph of observed vs. predicted for

this model resulted in a straight line.



Persistence

This experiment did not run long enough to accurately analyze persistence. H.

megidis appears to be more persistent than H. marelatus, given that H. marelatus did not

infect any larvae in the greenhouse after the third period, and H. marelatus in Monmouth

showed a definite pattern of decreasing infection by the time the experiment ended.

Comparison - Analysis 1 and 2

The average infection for AM for Analysis 1 was 45.17%, while the average

infection for AM for Analysis 2 was 44%. Treatment BM had an average infection of

14.3% in Analysis 1, and an average infection of 20% in Analysis 2. ANOVA test found

no significant differences in the means of the four treatments, however, multiple range

tests did find a significant difference in the means of AM from Analysis 1 and BM from

Analysis 1. Variance check showed no differences in standard deviations of the

treatments.

Discussion

The greenhouse experiment showed that H. megidis was more effective in a

controlled setting than H. marelatus, as predicted. Infection rate was higher for H. megidis

(51.4%) than for H. marelatus (22.9%), although this difference is not statistically

significant (Figure 4.4). Infection rate for H. megidis was related to greenhouse

temperature by the equation: AG Per Cent = -9.28309 + 0.42944*GH Temperature. This

relationship was significant at the 90% confidence level (p= 0.0762, R2 = 0.50). The

infection rate for H. marelatus was not correlated to greenhouse temperature, indicating

that H. marelatus is less dependant on temperature than H. megidis, or that the average

3



greenhouse temperature of 22.8° C was far from the optimum for H. marelatus. Both

species had higher infection rates in the greenhouse than outdoors (Figure 4.4).

The outdoor treatments were analyzed twice so that the compounding effects of

the dual treatments could be accounted for. Analysis 1 described all the data for the

outdoor treatments, beginning from the first treatment date. The infection rate for H.

megidis in this analysis was 45.7%, while the infection rate for H. marelatus was 14.3%.

Although H. marelatus was predicted to have a higher infection rate due to its superior

adaptability, H. megidis proved to be more virulent at this site. The average temperature

at this site was 11.0° C, and both species infected hosts under these conditions, although

temperatures below 12-14° C are widely considered to be the threshold of infectivity for

Heterorhabditis spp. (Berry et al., 1997; Liu et al., 1996; Milstead, 1981; Rutherford et al.,

1987). Entomopathogenic Heterorhabditis nematodes have been isolated from a wide

variety of climates, ranging from sub - arctic to tropical. Local populations of nematodes

should be considered to be adapted to their particular local environments, so it is

reasonable e to expect that H. marelatus might have performed better than H. megidis.

Mortality of both Heterorhabditis spp. increased at lower temperatures. Smits (1996)

stated that temperatures above 40° C or below 0° C are usually considered lethal for

most nematode species. Temperatures at the Monmouth site did drop down to 0° C on

several occasions, however limited infection continued to take place after those

instances. This suggests that entomopathogenic nematodes may be able to persist and

infect hosts at lower temperatures than previously thought, but more detailed studies

would be necessary to prove this.

Several relationships were determined between infectivity and climatological

factors at the Monmouth site using multiple regression techniques. The most important



variables to percent infectivity appear to be average daily temp, average nightly

temperature, high temperature, and precipitation. These four variables can be used to

explain AM Per Cent infectivity from Analysis 1, and AM and BM Per Cent infectivity

from Analysis 2 at a 99% confidence level or higher. The relationships between the four

variables and Percent infectivity for both AM and BM explain 100% of the infectivity for

the nematode treatments. It may be that these relationships could be used to predict

nematode efficacy for these two species under various climatological conditions. This

model could also be used to estimate the application rate needed to reach 100%

infectivity in outdoor settings. It is important to note that although low temperature is

deemed critical to nematode survival and infectibility, low temperature was not a

significant variable in these models. This may suggest that low temperature is not as

important a factor as previously surmised. It may be that extended periods of low

temperatures are more lethal to nematodes than a brief drop in temperature.

Some studies have suggested that factors operating at or soon after the time of

inoculation may be most responsible for entomopathogenic infectivity. Smits (1996)

stated that considerable losses of nematodes might occur directly after application, due

to inactivation by UV radiation, desiccation, or inability of the nematodes to reach safe

sites in the soil. One Heterorhabditid nematode, H. bacteriophora, was shown to be

inactivated after only 30 minutes of exposure to UV light (Gaugler et al., 1992). The

infective juveniles used in this experiment were not shielded from UV light, and may

have been exposed to UV light for hours before reaching protected sites within the soil.

Temporarily shielding the pots from UV light, such as by covering the pots with a tarp,

for a few hours may help improve nematode efficacy by giving the infective juveniles a

chance to enter the soil before being exposed to UV light or desiccation.



This experiment was not extended long enough to accurately assess the

persistence of the two species under ambient climatological conditions. More detailed

studies are needed to assess persistence.

Conclusions

1. H. megidis had a higher rate of infectivity than H. marelatus in both indoor and

outdoor environments.

2. H. megidis and H. marelatus were both more infective indoors than outdoors.

3. The most important climatological factors in determining infectivity rates for both

species were average daily temperature, average nightly temperature, high

temperature, and precipitation.
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